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Jan. 01 New Year's Day - Federally Observed
Jan. 05 Birth of Guru Gibing Singh - Sikhism
Jan. 06 Feast of the Nativity (Christmas) - Christianity (Trad. Eastern Calendar)
Jan. 06 Feast of the Epiphany (Theophany, Tres Reyes) - Christianity (Eastern and Western)
Jan. 15 MLK Jr.'s Birthday - Federally Observed, Interfaith
Jan. 18 Week of Prayer for Christian Unity - Christianity (Eastern and Western)
Jan. 21 World Religion Day - Baha'i
Jan. 24 Tu B'Shevat - Judaism
Jan. 25 Mahayana New Year - Buddhism
Jan. 27 International Holocaust Remembrance Day
February
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Feb. 02 Candlemas / Imbolc - Wicca
Feb. 10 Lunar New Year — Buddhism, Confucianism, Taoism
Feb. 13 Shrove Tuesday, Mardi Gras — Christianity (Western)
Feb. 14 St. Valentine's Day — Christianity (Western)
Feb. 14 Ash Wednesday — Christianity (Western)
Feb. 15 Nirvana Day — Buddhism
Feb. 24 San Francisco Chinese New Year Street Fair and Parade — Local Observance
Feb. 29 Nineteen Day Fast Begins — Baha'i
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Mar. 08 Maha Shivaratri — Hinduism
Mar. 08 International Women's Day — Local Observance
Mar. 11 Ramadan Begins — Islam
Mar. 17 St. Patrick's Day — Christianity (Western)
Mar. 17 Cheesefare Sunday — Christianity (Eastern)
Mar. 18 Great Lent Begins — Christianity (Eastern)
Mar. 19 Spring Equinox (Ostara) — Wicca
Mar. 19 Naw-Ruz (New Year) — Baha'i, Zoroastrianism
Mar. 23 Purim — Judaism
Mar. 24 Palm Sunday — Christianity (Western)
Mar. 24 Purim Begins — Judaism
Mar. 25 Purim Ends — Judaism
Mar. 25 Holi — Hinduism
Mar. 28 Holy (Maundy) Thursday — Christianity (Western)
Mar. 29 Good Friday - Christianity (Western)
Mar. 31 Transgender Day of Visibility — Local Observance
Mar. 31 Easter - Christianity (Western)
April

Apr. 06 Anniversary of the Founding of the Church — Latter-day Saints
Apr. 06 Laylat al-Qadr — Islam
Apr. 09 Ougadi (New Year) — Hinduism
Apr. 10 Eid al-Fitr — Islam
Apr. 22 Earth Day — Local Observance
Apr. 22 Pesach (Passover) Begins — Judaism
Apr. 24 Theravada New Year — Buddhism
Apr. 28 Palm Sunday — Christianity (Eastern)
Apr. 30 Pesach (Passover) Ends — Judaism
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May

May 01 May Day / Beltane - Wicca
May 02 National Day of Prayer - Interfaith
May 02 Holy Thursday - Christianity (Eastern)
May 03 Holy Friday - Christianity (Eastern)
May 05 Easter Sunday (Pascha) - Christianity (Eastern)
May 05 Yom HaShoah (Holocaust Remembrance Day) - Judaism
May 22 Declaration of the Bab - Baha'i
May 23 Buddha Day (Visakha Puja, Vesak) - Buddhism
May 27 Memorial Day - Federally Observed
May 27 Ascension of Baha'u'llah - Baha'i
May 30 Corpus Christi - Christianity (Roman Catholic, Episcopal)
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Jun. 11 Shavuot Begins — Judaism
Jun. 13 Shavuot Ends — Judaism
Jun. 16 Eid al-Adha — Islam
Jun. 19 Juneteenth — Federally Observed, Interfaith
Jun. 20 Summer Solstice / Midsummer or Litha - Wicca
Jun. 21 Dharma Day — Buddhism
Jun. 29 Pride Weekend — Local Observance
Jun. 30 All Saints' Day — Christianity (Eastern)
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Jul. 04 Independence Day — Federally observed
Jul. 07 Al Hijra/ Muharram — Islam
Jul. 09 Martyrdom of the B'ab — Baha'i
August
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Aug. 02 Lammas / Lughnasad - Wicca
Aug. 06 Transfiguration of the Lord - Christianity (Eastern and Western)
Aug. 12 Tisha B'av Begins - Judaism
Aug. 13 Tisha B'av Ends - Judaism
Aug. 13 Ullambana (Obon) - Buddhism
Aug. 15 Assumption of Blessed Virgin Mary - Christianity (Roman Catholic)
Aug. 15 Dormition of the Theotokos - Christianity (Eastern)
September

Sep. 02 Labor Day — Federally Observed
Sep. 14 Holy Cross Day — Christianity (Eastern and Western)
Sep. 22 Fall Equinox / Mabon — Wicca
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- **Oct 02** Rosh Hashanah Begins - Judaism
- **Oct 04** Rosh Hashanah Ends - Judaism
- **Oct 04** Feast of St. Francis - Christianity (Western)
- **Oct 11** Yom Kippur Begins - Judaism
- **Oct 12** Yom Kippur Ends - Judaism
- **Oct 14** Indigenous Peoples Day - Federally Observed
- **Oct 16** Sukkot Begins - Judaism
- **Oct 23** Sukkot Ends - Judaism
- **Oct 28** Diwali (Deepavali) - Hinduism, Sikhism
- **Oct 31** Hallowe’en (All Hallows Eve) - Neo-Paganism, Wicca
November

Nov. 01 All Saints' Day - Christianity (Western)
Nov. 02 Birth of the B'ab - Baha'i
Nov. 02 All Souls' Day - Christianity (Western)
Nov. 03 Birth of Baha'u'llah - Baha'i
Nov. 11 Veterans' Day - Federally Observed
Nov. 15 Nativity Fast begins - Christianity (Eastern)
Nov. 15 Birth of Guru Nanak Dev Ji - Sikhism
Nov. 20 Transgender Day of Remembrance - Local Observance
Nov. 26 Ascension of 'Abdu'l-Baha' - Baha'i
Nov. 28 Thanksgiving - Federally Observed
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Dec. 01 World AIDS' Day - Local Observance
Dec. 12 Our Lady of Guadalupe - Christianity (Western)
Dec. 21 Winter Solstice / Midwinter or Yule - Wicca
Dec. 25 Chanukah - Judaism
Dec. 25 Christmas - Christianity (Eastern and Western)